
A.9S-07-011 Tel("(oll\ Di\'ision 

D~:'Cision 98-08-064 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILtTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l\'faUer of the AppJic,ltion of LCR 
TclC('onlmllnk~ltions, LLC1 a Michigan Limited 
Liability COlllpany, (or a Cerlific.ltc of Public 
Con\'eniCll(C and NC('cssity to Provide InterLATA 
and Intr.lLATA TdC('omIllUni(\lliolls Ser\'ice in 
California as a Switchlcss RescUer. 

OPINION 

Applk'ltion 98-07-0-11 
(I~iled July 20, 1998) 

LCR Telecommunications, LtC, a Mkhig,\1\ linlited liability cOnlpan}', filet! an 

appli(\\tion on Jilly 20, 1998, (or a ccrlific.lte of ~iublic con\'eniencc and nccessity to 

provide inter - and intr.l- loeell access at\d tr.11\5port are.l ser\'iccs In California as a n011-

domillant interexchal1gc courier. This appJic<ltion W.1S m~t l"ursu(\ntto the registr.ltiOil. 

process adoptett in DedsiOl\ (D.) 97-06~t07 and related dC('isions. 

The applicant was l}ualifiC\t to use the registration process, cOlll}."lie(.1 with the 

filing requirements (or il registr<ltion applimtioil, and theft~ were 1\0 protests to the 

application. The applicallt W,15 quallfied to and fCt}llested an exemption (rom t.uirHng 

fCt}uircmcnts. Applicant also agrCCt.1 to abide by the consumer protectiotl rules adoptC\i 

in D. 98-08-031, as IllotiifiextErom time to time. Therefore, pursuant to the authority 

gr<u\ted to the Executive Director by Decision 97-08-050, the applk"mt should be 

gr.lIlted a cefliCk.lie of public con\'enicn~ and necessity to pro\'ide this service. 

Findings of Fact 
t. The appJiGltion w.\S fitcc.t OIl }ul}' 20, 1998, and appe.uCtI in the Con\mission's 

Daily Calendar on July 24, 1998. 

2. Therc were no timely protests to the appfic.1tion. 

3. The applkcult W.15 (lu(\1ified to and rCl}u(>StCtt an cxcl'nption frol1\ tarifCiI'lg 

rcquirem~nts. Apl"ltc.lnt also agreed to ahideby the consumer protection rules adoptCtI 

in D. 98-08-031, as mOltifiCtt fiOln titne to time. 
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Conclusions of law 
I. AppJiC<\nt should bc gr.mtC'd the requ('Stl'. ccrtific.lte of public convcnience aJld 

nC'CC'ssil), subjcct to the conditions in the au,,,h~t ,'ppcndix. 

2. AI'lpli("lnt should be gr.-mted an ('xemptioll from the TlXIuircment to filc tariffs. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A ccrtifk.ltc of Pllblic (ol\\'c(iiC'ncc and nC'\.X'ssity is grantcd to LCR 

Tclccon'mllmimtions, Ll.C to Oper.lte as a switchll'SS rcscUcr of inter-LOCal Acccss and 

Tr.'llSport Arc., (LATA) ahd,to the extent authorized by \)ffision 9-\-09-065, intra· 

LATA tclccolluuunicatiollS s{'f\'ic('s offered by con;mlllni~~'tiOll common cMriers ill. 

California subject to thc conditioM set lorth ill the attached appendices. Ai'lplic.Ult is 

assign('d corpor.,tc identification nUi'nber U-6O-I6-C which shall be included ill the 

C.'pHOll of all filings ni:ade \vtlhthis CCH1\n\ission. 

2. AppJic.,nt is exen\pt frOlll tile rCt.}uircment to file t.uiffs subject to the conditions 

set forth in the att,'Khed af'l}cndkes. 

3. Application No. 98-07-0·U is closed. 

This oItter is efCcdi\'c t<xtay. 
D .. ,tCt.t August 24, 19<)S~ ~t San Franci~o, California. 
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--h&~"". ~llko-
\VESLEY M. FRANKLIN 

Exc<utivc Director 
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APPENDIX A 
P~lge 1 

NON-DOMINANT INTEREXCHANGE CARRIER REGISTRATION 

l. If you r~lucstcd confidential treatment of the Hnand"l portions of ),our 

appliccllion, it W,lS granted and those materi.lls will H'main under se.ll for one yeM from 

the date of the c.iecisioll. If you wish to continue the se.,l on those n'hltcrials beyond the 

one ),e.u period, you must make a lon'nal rcqtlcstllo later than thlrty .days prior to the 

expir(ltiO)\ of the )'e.1r explaining the re .. 'sons why }'OU belic\'e such extension is 

nec('ssary. 

2. You arc subject to the (ollo,\'ing lees which .\lUst be regularly ren\iUCti: 

a. The current 2.4% surcharge aJ.lplicahle to aU ii'\lr~lst,'tcservic('$ except 
(or those excluded by DedsiOll (0.) 9:t-09-065, as nl~:lified b)' 
0.95-02-050, to fund the Univer&ll Lifc1ille Te1el)hone Scivice (Public 
U\iliti~s (PU) Code § 879; Rcsolution T-l6098, Occcnlbcr 16, 1997); 

b. The curreilt 0.25% surcharge al1plk,lble to ,111 intrc1~tate serviCes except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the Cali(ornia Reta}' Scrvice and Comt1lUl\ic\ltions Devices Fun\i (PU 
Code § 2881; ResolutiOl\ T-16090, ()Ccem~r 16, 1(97); 

c. The user fcc provided itl PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lstate reVenue for the 1998-1999 fiseal ),('<11" (Resolution M-4789); 

d. The currel\tsurcharge applic~lble to all inlr~'state services except for 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as tll04.tified by 0.95-02-050, to fuI'u.tthe 
Cali(oTl\ia High Cost Fund-A (PU COtte § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. B, Rule I.C; set by Resolution T-16117 at 0.0% for 1998, efflXti\·c 
February 19, 1998); 

e. 1he current 2.87% SUrChiu'ge applic(lble to all intr,lst.1te services except 
lor those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California High Cost FllIld-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. 8, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.05% surcharge applic.lble to all intr.1state services cxcept 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09·065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to (und . 
the Cc1lifornia Tdccofmect Fund (set by Rcsoluliofl T-16165, ef(ecti\'c 
August I, 1998). 

These fees ma}' change peri(){lic.ltly. You will be l\otific~l of such ch:mges. 
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APPENDJXA 
P,lgC 2 

3. You arc exempt fwm Rule t8(b) of the Commission's Rules of Pc,lctice and 

Procedure. 

-t. You arc excl"npt fron\ PU Code §§ Bt6-8.JO. 

5. You arc exeml1l fronl PU Code § 85t when the trM\sfer or cnnimbr,U1ce serves to 

sccure debt. 

6. You shall file a written acceplc.1nce of the certificate gr,lntcd in this l)rocccding. 

7. Prior to inltiatil'lg ser\'ice, you Sh~ln provide the Commission#s ConSUnler 

Scr"ices Division , .... ith the yonr d(>Signated (otltact person(s) for l1urposcs of resol\'ing 

consumer complaints and the cortespondhlg telephone nUlnt~r. This information shall 

be updated if the nan'le or telephone .lulllbcr changes or at least annuaHy. 

8. You shalt notify this Comtnission in writing of the date interLATA service is first 

rendercd to thc public within fi\'e days after Service begins at\tt again withirl five days 

of whell hllr,1LATA scr\'iC~ begins. 

9. You shall keep your books at\d records ill. accordance with the U)'lifoflll System 

of Accounts specified in Tille 47, Code ol Fcdeml Regulatkllls, Pf.lrt 32. 

10. In the C\'Cl1t your bOoks and records arc t<'quired for inspection by the 

Commission or its 5t.1((, YOtl shall either produce such teconts at the Commission's 

offices or rcin\burse the Col'luuission lor the rcasonable costs incurred hl. having 

COllllllissionstaf( tr.wel to' your office. 

11. You shall file all <'u\llual-reporl, in compliance with GO to-t-A, on a calerldar-yc<u 

b.1Sis llsing the i1\formation rcqu('st (orm tte\telopCi..t by the Comnlission Staff and 

contained III Appendix B. 

12. YOll shall el\sure tllat your emplorC('s COlllpl)' with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 reg.lrtiing solicitiltiOll of customers. 

13. The certificate gr.mted alll1.thc authority to render service under the £<11es, 

charges, and rules authorized will expIre if not exercised withit\ 12 months after the 

('{(eclive date of this orlier. 
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APPENDIX A 
P,'ge3 

14. \Vithin 60 days of the ('({('<live .. late of thts order, you shall comply with PU Code 

§ 708, EmpJo}'C'C identific,ltion em'tls, and notify the Dit\."Ctor of the 

TelC<'ommunications Division in wfithlg of its compliance. 

15. If you arc 90 days or more late ill filing atl iUlnual report or in remitting the fees 

IistCtt above, Telecommunic,1Uons Division shilll prepare for Comnlission cO)lSid('r,1Uon 

a (esolution that revokes your CPCN, unless you ba\'e rcceivCtt the written permission 

of Tclccomn\Ul\icatiO)ls' Division to file or rell1it late. 

16. You have requested atl eXelllptlon (rom the i'Ctluirenlent t6 file t(uiffs atld havc 

represented to thc Commission that }'Oti arc qualified (or such an cxemptiO)l and 

further that you will abide by the Conullission's consun\er protection rules adoptCtt iIl 

0.98-08-031 as nlodified (['om time to timc. 

17. You must abide by the COlllIllission's consumer protcctiOI"l rules adoptCt{ ill D.98-

08-031 as modifiCtt fron\ tinle to time. A copy of the currently effectivc rules is 

Appcli.dix C to this .. Iecision. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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APPENDIX B 
P,'ge 1 

TO; AU.INTEREXCIIANGH TEUWHONH UTiUTIES 

'\rticle 5 of the Public Utilities Code grants authorit}' to the Californla Public Utilitil"'S 
Commission to require all public utiHties doing business in. Califolilia to file reports as 
specified by the Commissiot. on the utiliti('s' Ca1ifOrtlia opcmlions. 

A specific amluat report fornt has not yet tX'Cll. prescribed for the CaHfoTilia 
interexchange telephone utilities. However, you are hC'fehy directCti to submit atl 

. origit"ta-t and two ('opies of the illformatlol'\ rCt1llcstCtt in Attachll\c"t A 110 later than 
March 31$\ of the },C,l£ foHo, .... ing the calendar ye,u for \\'hich the amillal report is 
submiUctt. 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities COJ1'lI1\isSion . 
Auditing and COI'lll'tHancc Br"nch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness AVell.llC 
s..-ll\ Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298 

I<ailurc to Hie this iIlioflllation on linlc Ill':\y result in a p(,l)atty as l)rovitied. for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities COtic. 

If you havc any llu('stion concenling this lilattef,pl('tlSC ('<.,11 (415) 703-1961. 
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APPENDIX B 
P(lgc2 

Information RCllucst('(.i of C.llifornia Intcrexchange Telephone Utilities. 

To be HIed with the California Public Utilities C()mnlissioll, 505 Van Ness A\'eli.u(', 
Room 3251, &111 Fr.lncisco, cA 9-1102<3298, no latc-r th.:tn ~far('h 31st of the ),e,u 
fo))owiilg the c,,}cndat ye.u for which the c.lllllual report is suhmittetl. 

1. Ex.let leg.ll 11an\e and U # of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, c.ll\d telephone iiun\ber of the pers()]l. to be cont."ted 
concerning tlierepOrted tnfOrnlatioIl. 

4. NaIlle and title of the offiter havingclIstody of the genet,,1 books of account 
aI\d the address of the offiCe " .. here such books ate kept. 

5. Type of org.lllit~\tion (e.g., corpol'.,tion, ll,utncrship .. sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If ifl.corporatCti,· specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorpor.ltion with the Secretary of State. 

b. St.lte itl which it\corpor.lted. 

6. Conu\\ission ltecision number granting opcr.lting authority and the date of 
that decision. 

7. D.lte oper"tions were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utilit}' is engilged. 

9. A list of all a(filiated companies and their rc1ationship to the utilit}'. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Rcgulatec.t public tiHlity. 

b. Publici}' hCld corpor"tion. 

10. Bal<'\11ce Shl"Ct as of DccemlX'r 31st of the year (or which information is 
submitted. 

In(ome statement (ot Californiaopemtions (or the calendar }'C'<1r (or which information 
is submittetl. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 
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Appendix C 
Consumer Protection Rules 

DetariUed Services (Contract Option) 

Rfllt~l: 

il. Rate in!()rm~1lionatll\ infOTIllation reg.uaing ~he t,crnlSand 
conditio.as of seryke shall ,l?c' proVldcd h\ \vritlngul\Oll retItlest by a 
clirreitt~r PO,h~ri.t!a' cu~t9n\et~ AU Qf the r~lt(.~, tcrn~s.a.\d . ' , 
con:diti6)~ of ~rvUe n\list W ~talCtt in.acOl~tract that 11\U,5t be 
signed by the-customer ~\rtd 6ther,visc be eri!orcc~blt\ Although no 
terms il\ay be lnc~IJ~ott\ted by' iefctence; fo'rnllilae n\afbC, ll~d to 
calCulate r.ltesofcharges, \\;heiethc'cott\ponents 6l t~c f(.i-llllll~e 
can be rea'da)'a$Ccrtaii\t~d (ron,' apubHc sou.rce~ All a.~'biguiHes , 
, .. ,rill bc consh'ued against th~ carriet .. A carrier' shaH Illakeavailab!e 
to tllly CllstOfl\ef,\\,ho requests' i,n 'vriting- ilUoinla~ion ~bout other' 
scrvkc l't~'ns pertainh\g t6, the pr~iuct(s) or sel,/ice(s) the cllston\er 

, is ordering arid (~'i which the custolller is cJigible~ , 

b. , The (H~tr~lh (l'dst provllte (6i written I\otice to the 'cust~l'i\er 
at least 7 calendar days prior to termii,ation of service by the 
carrietJA~llt re(uillt of any clistorl\er deposits withiIl30 days after 
scrvice has lx>cl\ termillalcd. 

Rfl1t~ 2: " No cht.'ngc In thetate~, ternts, ail .. t ccuuiltiol\s of any serviCe 
specified in su~h a tontr~lct shaH be enforceable UI'lless such change, 
is $et,forlh h\ a writing signed by the custonler \vho signed the 
original contmct, otthat clistoll\Cr,is duly authorized agel'll. As 
curreiltly providetl ill 0.97-06-096 {as Il'lay he amcl'lded or 
supetccded),customers must be notified of any change of 
ownership of the_comp,'lny_providing serviCe to the customer as 
follows: 

a. The notice must be in writing; 

h. The carrier 1l'\Ust provide it to custot'ners no later than 30 days 
before th~ proposed tmnsfer; . 

c. The Ilotke 1'l'tustcolltahl'ash".lightfon\·clrd ticscriptioll of the 
upcon'lit'lgtrt'll;sier,any f~s,thecuston\er \viJI be expected to pay, a .. 
statcnlel\t p( the customels right to switch to another <;aI'rief, and a 
ton-free telephone number for questions; and 
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Appendix C 
P~'ge 2 

It. The notice and the carrier's d('S(ri~)ti(lll of service to (UstolU('rs 
must be included in the advice letter seeking appro\'al of the 
change in ownership. 

R"lt' J: 
a. Pursuant to Public Utiliti(>S Code §2889.5, 110 c.ll'rier 01' any 
pcrSl)n, lim), or corpor~1tion re~lrcS('lHing a carrler, shall change a 
customer's pres\lbSccibcd telephone scn'ire provider without the 
customer's authorization. All carriers shall COlllply with the. 
provisions of § 2889.5 as well as other a~)plk~1ble state and fetter.ll 
law as'they I'lla), be amended or sUl"erceded (1'011'\ tinle to time. 
Carriers shall be held liable for allY violatioifof § 2889.5 including, 
but not limited tOI the unauthorized tcrnlination of it customer's 
service with nil existing c,ltrier and the sul)$(Xluent Ullauthorited 
tr~'U\Sfer of the (usiOn'let to the cMrier's OWl) ser\'icc. Violations 
may incur a penalty or fine l'llltsuarttto Public Utiliti('s Code § 2107 
as well those allowcd pursuant to other law a.nd COil1mission 
policy .. 
b. No carrier whose sen'icc has 1x-cn telnlillated by a cllstomer 
shall rc-esl,'\blish servicc (or th,\t customer ,vithoul the C'xpress 
consent of the customer, which consent may not be founded upon 
any purportCti tern'l in an agreement for ser"ice that bInds the 
customer to t<lkc service from the carrier for a specified term, or 
continually. 
c. All solicitations by carriers or their agents llIOvided to 
customers must be legible and printed in 10 point type at a 
minimum. 

d. All promotional and marketing materials used in the 
of(('fing of detMiffed t~lC'('onUl)Unic,'tions ser\'ices shall be wholly 
SCp.U,1t(' (ronl the written cOJi.lracl the -customer signs. All terms 

. must be plainl); statcd in understandable Janguagc, and n\ust be in 
the &1.ll\C language employed when the carrier negotiated the 
contract with the (ustomer. 
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Appendix C 
P~lgc3 

RullO 4: 
1\. Each hill must piominc-ntly display a toll·free number (or 
servire or biHing hil}uiri{'S, along with an addresS where the 
customer t'nay write to the cMriet. ' 
B. In casco of a hilling l{ispulc between a custO)~tct and the c~urier~ 

the (";;lrrier \\,iIl .cOllipl)' \\,ith aI'l)' custo))\er request foi the (','Tder 
to undert.lkc an itivcstiga li 011 and i'eviC~\\; of the ltispute~t 
amount. 

C. If a CUSIOlllCI' fails-,l~ llay tl~e. timtispaicd p6rti6n.6f ihcbill by 
the Due By D"te (I\OsOOl\Cr than rilt&>i\ d:t}'s of the -da~~ of 
prescnhlH()n) s~ovJn 0)\ thcblU/thecarrier tna), no~i()' tlH.~ 
cust_on\c;'i iil ,-"riti~g -0-( such lielillqut>l1cy; an~d indk.lte that 
sen·ire Jl\ay be ten:nilialeti 

D. A carrie'; )"lay' not, d is(:o~nc< I scr~'ice to '" cust()ll\~r \\'ho has 
subtnittc\l a daii\\ t6CSq' (or im:estlgatiorrand llecisioIl; has 
dther .... aid the diSPltt~i amount or hastlc'l)Qsited the i'1l\OUllt in 
c.iispute \\'Hh theCcllllmlssiollwithinsevel1 cale)1'~laf days after 
the date-the ("~uricr 11.otifies the CllslOJi.ler that the cairier's 
in\'cstigatkm and re\'ie\v arc cOJ"pletcd.' Ho\\'cvcl'; j-l\no event 
shall th~ carrier discorincct service prior to the Due By D.1.te 
5ho\\'11 0)\ the bill .. 

E. In no event shall a ctlrrier c.lisconnect sef\~kcto a customer who 
has ltcpOsited thefuUtHlioul1t inltispute with the Commission 
So long as the ul1.disputed amount is }'aid. 

Rule 5: Carriers arcrcstriCtcd from releasing nonpublk (Ustoil\er 
inforn\alion hl a~(orlian(e with PU COtte §§ 2891,2891.1, and 2893, 
and any otl}cr applicable state or fedeml sbllutes or teguhlti()J\s, as 
they may be an\elil~OO (rOn\ thl\e 10 th'ne,'that perlah, to customer ' 
privacy. Carrie!$shall also cojhply~ so 100lg c\sthose rules remain 
gCI\er~"ly (\pplicahle~ to other.c<lrriers, with the COllllllission's rules 
set fortI) iIlAppeiuJix B of Decision Nos. 92860 and 93361, (\5 
modified,' \vhich genc~~'l1y prohibit, with certain (')(cel'ti()l\S, the 
tt:'lcase,6i calling i~6rds anderooit h1iormation of all subscribers -
both residential and busiJless -absellt the receipt of a search 
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Appendix C 
P~'gc.J 

w(U("nt under feder,,' or st,lle or in resl\()nse to a suhp<X'na or 
sub~).(){>na thIel's tl..'Cmn authorized by a (eder," or st.,le judge. 

Bull' 6: COllsistent with our authorlt}, over all other (',)rriers, IECs 
offering tietatiffcd sen'-ice Me direCted to CoOpcr'lt~ flllly by . 
rcspomthlg itl a timel}'f,\shton 'to any r~lucst by the C;oil'm'lisSion 
or its slMf tor tiocun'cilts including but not limited to the customet-
carrier ('ontr,\.ct, billil\g l'tXordsl custon't~r c<lllillg ttXords, . ' 
solkitatiol\S aild (OrrCS}lOll4.lcllceftofn the ('.\rrier to the custOI"'I\e'r, 
aplllk,\blc third part)' \'crific,Hiolls, al'td anyothet inforn'Hltio]l or 
documclltatiO]\ rcgcltdh\g a :Customer c01l1plaint. The, cartier shall 
funy (c)J\\pl}'with a rl~ilest (ot sllch dOCUl11NltS or iMbrl'llatiol\ by 
the Conul\issioI'\ or its staff 1\0 latet thail ten bllsincssdays (roiu the 
date of fe-quest. FaUute byatt IE-C 16 CO)ll}'lJ)' \vith this rule n\ay 
result itl pci,alties as set forth it\ PU Code §§2107 .. it 10 .. and 2111. 7. 

Any Iin\itiltion of liahility ptovisionconhlinetfin a cOlltraCt for 
dct''Iriffcd seiviccsshall in 1\0 ,,'ay litl\it the ability of a compJail'hlnt 
to recovcr rep.u,ltions bc(or~~ the Commissi0I1. 

(END OF APPENDIX C) 


